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QUALITY
SERVICEi! MrH. Turner Isweek!, however, befo

utile to walk.
PK.1DLETO.VS LEAMN'G "TORE

being got out concerning the ability of
tho city to fight fire. The present rat-
ing on fire Insurance Is biiHed on u
IMS report which was not nearly eo
fiivorublo a report ns the present con-

dition of the city water works 'and
equipment warrant, "ity Engineer F.
H. Hays said lust night nt the council
meeting. An Invitation to the Insur-

ance rating bureau of the state to
make an examination will be made
Immediately.

Kireia Naming I'liflnlhlifil
1'lie IiiihIiickh nf working out n entlH-factn-

Hyiitcm fur naming the afreet!
of I'endlelon hH nut been developed
yet, according to n report from mem-
bers of thin committee, from the city
con ix-l- t made nt the weekly mooting of
that body InHt nli;ht, Tho matter wus
not referred to the council for any ac-

tion, and It wax indicated thut lunger
tlmo would be needed to get the sys-te-

nvorked out satisfactorily.

OALUND Alt OF EVENTS

May 6 County school Orato- -
rtral and Declamatory Content,
at high achool auditorium.

May 7 County achool track
and field meet at Round-U- p

I'ark.
Wy 11, 12, 13 State Farent

Teacher Awioclutlon convention.
May 31, June 1 and 2 Htute

convention of Oregon Federation
of Women'! club.

June 14, IB, 16 State con- -
ventlon of the a. A. H.

22, 23. 24 Annual
Pendleton Round-Up- .

Qualities in Silks Like These Have Up-Hel- d

This Store's Reputation for Many Years
And in this year of silks, here are silken fabrics more beautiful, more simply exquisite in texture, more
radiantly tinted and shaded than anything we have ever shown before. Come in and have a look at these
beautiful silks. Bear in mind, you pet highest standard quality, priced exceptionally low.

;vch NlKtiul IiihI ruction
Miss L. Hlizel Williams, special In-

structor who represents tho A. N. Pal- -

Total I VIipHC Tonight mer Co., was In I'endleton yeHterday
Tonight the nioon will disappear and visited tho various I'endleton

Into total eclipse, the phenomenon be- - (schools where she explained and dem- -

the I'almer method.Ing tho only lunar eclipse visible In the I onstrated
western part of tho I'nlted States thisMr. Mariln n llimpitiil

MrH. Hnn K. Mariln, of Mearhnm,
at St. Anthony' hospital whcro she
underwent nn operation recently. Mrs.
Mnrlln In the wife of Hen K. Mariln
pioneer hotvlmau of Meachum.

lUilnfall Is .01 InHit'H
The rainfall lust night wnn .(4

Inches, according to the report of Ma-

jor Lee Moorhouso, weather observer.
The maximum today Is 68 nnd the
minimum 45 while the barometer reg-

isters 29.55.

year. At S:t7 the moon will begin to
enter the outer shadow of the earth,
and will puss Into the real shadow, or
umbra, nt 10:03. The ecllpso will bo

total at 11:23, nnd will remain ho until
1205. At 2:32 A. M. the moon will be
entirely out of tho penumbrnfl or outer
shudow.

t'oi'CHtcrH ill IMiiu-u-

J. C. Kuhns, t'matilla forest super

Mr. Turin ('oiivalcwliic
Mm. llerlha Turner, who broke her

leg mime week ngo In a full down
stairs, 1m convalescing. She left HI.

Anthony's honpl(ul yesterday nnd Is
now nt her home. It will be several

visor and It. A. Hottcher, his assistant.
Want NYw ltcort filled

1'roporty owners of the city of Pen-

dleton are Interested In another report left today for Duncan to make plana

Satin Crepe

$1.50

This exquis-

ite silk is
splendidly
adapted to

the' styles
now prevail-
ing. It 13

very soft and
wears well.

Comes in
good line of
colors, 40 in. ,

wide; takes
4 or 5 yards
to dress.

Canton
Crepe

$4.00 Yd.
One of the

new silks of

the season
offered in

the most
wanted
shades. Spe-

cially good

for dresses,
capes and the
like; 40 in.

wide; to see
this beauti-

ful silk is to
like it.

for surveying. Mr. Kuhns will return
tonight but Mr. Hottcher will remain j

until Sunday.
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RICH, CLEAN MORNING'S MILK '''
"

'

'

'

',:

Growers to Mc
The directors of the Columbia Basin

f'nv Growers association will meet to-

night at Hermlaton to make plans for
a uig meeting May 5 when an asso.
elation will probably be formed on the
contract basis. Fred Bennlon, county"WoodGoek mm agriculture agent, will go to jicrnus-to- n

for tonight's meeting.

Ho Walked In Adam's Suit.
Deputy Sheriffs Itidgway and Spears

captured a Portuguese who escaped
from the state hospital yesterday even-

ing. The man formerly was a sheep-herd-

and he van committed to the
hospital about eight months ago. Aft-

er escaping he Jumped Into the river
but found the water rather cold. He
was very lightly clad, and his teeth
were chattering when he was taken.

There is no flour in "Woodcock" Macaroni;

imply the heart of the wheat, rich in Gluten

which is nutrition. "Cured," not dried." Cook

up firm, yet deliciously tender. Never pasty or

doughy. Large 14 oz. package, 35c.

"DELICIOUSLY DIFFERENT"

"WASTE LESS BUY THE BEST"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
301 East Court Street

1'iiom:s "ioi"
Private Luliinigo Conm-c- Ifcitb Departments.

Crepe La Reinc
A merry gathering at the

house party music, dancing,
pretty gowns and you happily
conscious of your own becoming
new party frock !

There is an appeal in the soft,
clinging folds of CREPE LA
REINE that endears it to the
heart of woman. It is the sheer,
all-sil- k crepe, suitable for frocks,
blouses, negligees and lingerie.

It is 39-4- 0 in. wide and is avail-
able in the season's most desired
shades at S2.00 per yard.

Heavy Satins
$3.25 Yd.

This satin de luxe is of heavy
weight, exceptionally good for
evening dresses and afternoon
wear. We have a splendid range
of colors to select from.

Crepe de Chine
$1.65 Yd.

Full 40 inches wide, ofgood,:
heavy weight and in a wide
range of shades for dresses,
blouses, negligees, breakfast
coats and the like. Don't fail to
see this splendid crepe de chine.
You will like the quality as well
as the price.

Taffeta Silks
$2.00 and 82.50 Yd.

Popular! More than ever is
taffeta for dresses this season.
The qualities we're showing are
of the best and you'll like the col-

ors we're showing them in. You
know taffeta is easy to work
with and can be made up into the
present styles with no trouble in
the least.

Black Silks
of Satin Duchess, messaline sat-

in, charmeuse, taffeta, Ottoman
cord and the like. If you are
planning on a black dress or
wrap, be sure to see our assort-
ment. Prices and quality are
rieht.

They Want Powers.
Members of the Cnlon County Ad

Club at La Grande have written to the
Pendleton Commercial Association for
pointers In regard to methods used re.
cenlly by the local organization when
the reorganization was put oyer. A
rejuveniution of the La. Grande asso-
ciation Is under consideration, and the
success of the move here has caused
La Grande to want to know "Just how
it's done."

To Hold May lay
A May Day Festival and a Joint

track meet will be held at Athena next
-1- 01 101 1U1 101 101 101 101 101 101 T

Friday. The morning will be taken up
with the May Day exercises, and the
track meet will be held In the after-
noon. Neighboring schools Including
Weston. Helix nnd Adams will com-
pete In the meet which will determine
the representatives of the district to
the county meet to be held here May
7. Winners of first and second places
will be qualified aa representatives In
the county meet.

i ...a axa jn

Tire Itatos Loner.
E. F. Averill has returned to Pen

dleton after a trip which consumed
several days. While away he attend-
ed to business matters at I'ortland,
Corvallls and Mc.Minnville. At the
latter place he attended the conven
tion of agents of the Oregon fire relief
Association. As a result of the meetLJt.i ...jr..

BUSY BOY
ing it was decided to lower the rates
in Pendleton city dwelling houses from
33 to 30 cents per hundred. The rates
on farm Insurance were also reduced,
Tho company makes a showing of a do

frE DESIGNER.
for May

Each month The Designer becomes

tiore beautiful, more cheerful and
more abusing. The May number
is superlative in this threefold
appeal Phptographs and drawings

lovely enough to' frame one of j

(Doris Keane, who has just revived
'"Romance," another by Corinne
Boyd Dillon, showing smart frocks
against the background of a Parisian
cafe. There are embroidery designs
and new sweaters for the woman
who cares for needlework. And,
of course, fiction and special articles

of particular interest is the article
about the girl who wrote the
'cenarios for "Rebecca of Sunny,

Messalme
$2.00 and 82.25

35 inches wide of good quality .

pure dye silk; for dress linings
and trimmings.

Silk Trico
$400 Yd.

Another new silk which is
proving popular. It is of good
heavy weight pure silk for dress-
es, blouses and skirts, 40 inches
wide.

Chiffon Cloth
$1.00 Yd.

Use this cloth for trimmings,
lamp shades, lining of panels and
the like. 40 in. wide and offered
in a wide range of colors.

Taffetex
65c Yd.

36 jnches wide and comes in
such shades as pink, lavender,
flesh, white and blue, for under-
wear and the like.

Charmeuse
$3.50 and $4.00 Yd.

No better silk made for wear
if it's a good quality. You can

depend on the quality of our
charmeuse, because it's of the
best; 40 in. wide and here in lots
of good colors.

cided growth during the past yeai. The js
assets are now more than a half mil
lion dollars.

How does the busy little monk improve each waiting
minute,?

He scratches his head from morn till night, because
there's millions in it.

There may not be a million in it for you, but there
is a 25 per cent discount, and that helps some.

An accumulated stock unable to be moved when the
moving was supposed to be pood, now necessitates the
mowing down process. Your opportunity to buy now
anything from the high grade well selected stock of
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry in

Hanscom's Jewelry Store
i'booo 32BJ Hotel Pendleton Block
When in doubt ask Hanscom. He knows?

Hoys I'll 's lCxiiinination.
Nine members of Troop No. 2 of

Pendleton's boy scouts passed a knot
test that was given them last niuht at
their meeting by Scoutmaster H. J.
Kil'by. The bnys who succeeded In
the examination were William Cruik-shan-

Stanley Richardson, Raymond
Rugg, Willie Lang, Clair Smith, Tru-
man Ciadwa. Willis Lucklider, Cecil
Dupuis and Elmer Warren. Steps were
also taken to organize a baseball team
to play the team of Troop 1 which was
organized a short time since and is-

sued a challenge to Troop 2, The boys
of this troop meet every Wednesday
evening in the old city library. Much
Interest is being shown in the work.

Brook Farm" and Oliver Mary
'Pickford movies.

DESIGNER
PATTERNS

lATIfaVMS

BELROBE METHOD
DRESS 3219 RIBBON TRlMMfO

BASQMESS WITH STRAIGHT

SKIRT. SUIlABif
MAltRiAlSARt CREPE Ot CHINE.

TAf f OA SATIN OR CQTJONS

At the 'Designer
'Pattern Qounter

Let Clubhouse Contract
Tho contract for the Rod and Gun

Universal Coal and Wood
Range

BIG VALUE AT RIGHT PRICE

clubhouse at Collins' park was let yes

iiiimmimiiiiiiimiiiiiii iiiiiiimiimimiimii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii
terdny afternoon by the directors of
the club to Dunham, Rrownlow &
Payne, nnd the construction work on
the building nvlll begin as quickly as
possible. The contract calls for a

2.000 building which Is expected to be
children were crossing the oad near

touring car 'DROP 0OOR the school house a largeWHITt witcium
JfUSHER SAM completed by the middle of May or the

first part of June at the latest. A bigI ' kkr frlTTIs H..II MUm rff s -- riri
MTENTE0 iOJUSTASLI shoot is planned for the early part of HAS NARROW ESCAPEKEY PLATE TOP
SIIDIM OWN MMftR k" June. ind every effort will be made to

have the houso done for this event.
The building will Include an office.

DOUDLEWEN WI KKCUAIN UICD
MTENTCD Uf T KEY PUTt

hn. vi .

driven at a reckless rate of speed came
very near running over them and did
run over a dog following the children
and killed it. The car was speeding
both coming and going and had a
small fir tree tied on the right run- -

ning board.
j

Mrs. Edith Van Peusen, home dem- -
onstration agent, will be at the school
house Thursday nnd Friday. Lunch
will be served in the school house both
days. All are requested to be present.

kitchen, dining room, clonk room andHITE P0KCEUIN DOOM FRONTv IP VIS0U0 UST

UfT END
wash rooms. The lobby will be large
enough to permit of dancing. Hard

WIDE (. SHALLOW wood floors are provided for. Jim
Estcs heads the committee that has

(East Oregonian Special.)

WESTON MT., April 21. Mrs.
Cloyd nnd little son are vlsitlni; In
Walla Walla.

Misses Dorothy Bowers, Gwendolyn
Cnmpton and Myrtle Feniuson, hli;h
school students, were up from Weston

PORClilAm

HEAVYASSESTOS

MILL B0ARO

HEAVY POLISHtO

FINE BOH
ctmree of arrancenients.

Hoih dressmaking nnd millinery will
be given April 21 and 22.

ewn t POKtK ooor

REMOVABLE DUPLEX MATES - I . ' STEEL BODY

Almoit
INSIDE PORCELAIN

to spend the week-en- d at their respec-
tive homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gould and fam
MACHINE FACE0

f We T nja- -
. OVEN DOOR LINING Flvo Inches of snow covered part of

the desert in the ;mpei-- ni Valley ofICGISTEA PAMPER .

Unbelievable
You can hardly realize

the wonderful im

m. i i i t i "in. ily motored to Wild Horse Sunday to
visit John Wroes at their new home.

PORCELAIN FlUf BOTTOM
SANITARY Ufi IASE

provement to vourskin Mrs. Cook left for Garfield. Wash..CLEAN OUT DOOR.

California near Kl t'entro, April 4.

This was the first snowfall in the
memory of the oldest settlers of that
region.

TtRIBUTE. UNIVERSAL and comolexion vour
mirmr will iwiil tn vmi

after a two weeks' visit with her
daushter, Mrs. Kohert Hopkins.

Grocery Department
Large Loaves of Bread, 2 for 25c

Small Loaves Bread, 3 for 25c

Blue Ribbon Milk for Cooking
Per dozen $1.10
Per Can lOc

Imported Swiss Cheese, per lb $1.23
2 Pounds Brick Codfish 50c
Fowlers Peaches, No. 2VL Cans, each 23c
Strictly Fresh Eggs, per" dozen 23c
Peerless Corn, per can 13c
T. G. Preserves, all flavors except strawberry,

each 50c

after usingGouraud'sOriental Mrs. J. W. Howers and little daughA FULL LINE Of COMBINATION RANGES
BURNING GAS, COAL OR WOOD Cream tor the tint time.

Send 15c for Trial Sim
FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON

ter, Kathleen, visited at the Louis
home on Pine creek last week. INGROWN TOE NAIL

TURNS OUT ITSELFWill Hall is wearing a very becomNew York
ing and satisfied smile over the pur
chase of a five passenger Ford touring
car. A few drops of "Outgro" upon the.

Mrs. English and little niece, Tesgy
Logan, arrived homo from Arlington
Wednesday. '

skin surrounding the ingrowing nail
reduces inflammation nnd pain and so'
ti ughens the tender, sensitive skin un- -

derneath th? toe nail, that it can not
penetrate the f!oh, and the null turns,
naturally outward almost over night,

A demonstration of aluminum warejJHICH ESTER S PILL? and the care of It will be given at the
homo of Mrs. E. E. Faust tho last ofI.dil Ask jr mi!(

Ptlla in Kt-- fend "Outgro' Is a harmless, antiseptic,41 aid BirMiiLAi C April by Mr. Farwell. Uefreshmcntsborn, cmIM with manufactured for chiropodists. How-- .will be served. The ladies are all rei it a Miff, if mr r vmi'niirlid. Alkt trwC II 'IIever, anyone can buy from thetllAM'Nt 11KaM HILLS fA 3 store a tiny bottle containing direc
quested to be present at 2 o'clock p.
m.

Sunday whilo two ladles and smallUniversal Stoves &Fumaces tions.


